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A linimm ovt-:- mi? SmquKn aska.
iWe rpfc'rr4nt week in tlic prcat nuni

'ber of pprsjirw-O- viides, crostslrfg t.A re
trussing on the ice ut this jjlaco. A f'ied
tvlm lins liftter opnnrttfnitics i!.i

tlic nninlr is cr ttor limn I R him without liny opposition
Mir Unt would indicate, fliiafte mint- -

hntevor. The party opposed to Hie He-l- T

.,r ,,. ......t.... . 'i.c .. pu - .can pnrty dm injr nil thnt period from

mree or four VvnifrcA cmly. fnppose n
bridge was built, f4y $100,000,
the receipts nt ix modevte toll, on on'ly one
f'lirtl the estiinnlcil number, Tnr tbe whole
7?at, would amount to ovt'r $10,000, or
flquVwjlont , 10 per cent, on this single
"JiJowi, The feoi-ipr- I'rom the towage of coal
boats, passage of enttle, nnd other items,
w ith the usual increase of travel, wnnM in
less tl.uii three years, well the receipts to 00
per cent, on tho capital invested. If capita-
lists abroad coubl he made to comprehend
this, they would not long hesitate in pub-- '
pcrihing all the stock necessary to put up
tho structure.

Id?" Jeff. Davis told the crowd at the
African Church in Richmond, that at the
conference, his Commissioners were "tire
masters" of the Federals. Thin pkjoe xif
iwipaileR.ee wa nt original, lie adopted
it. from Mr. Calhoun, who. in one of his en-

counters witli Henry Clay in tlieir later
year, alluded to tho Compromise Tariff
Did of 1833, by which the noble Kentuckian
rescued the Carolina Xullifiers from the
punishment General Jacfcsun had provided
tfr Ikum in the Force Bill. Calhoun, choos-

ing to forget that Mr. Clay had generously
stejfrd forward to offer the Xullilicrs a way
t escape, had the effrontery to say 'l was
the nuttier of the Kentucky Senator ou that
occasion." Mr. Clay instantly arose, and
exclaimed with iucffublu scorn, "He my
mnstcr! he my master! Mr. President, I
would not own him for my irf."'

Jf Geii. Sherman's successful military
career has proved him to be the greatest
military genius of the age. Like the great
Napoleon, he often sets aside military
axioms and rules of war, as laid down in
vhc books, and relies or. his own genius to
accomplish Ids ends. wo possessed
such Generals as .Sherman nud Gront and
Biich an army as they now command, during
the first and second years of the war, the
reoel armies would have been scattered, and
the rebellion reduced to a mere guerilla wur-fur-

Hut war is an art that must bo learn-

ed. It is difficult to know what n man is
until he is tried. Our leading nnd success-
ful Generals now, arc those, who, at the be.
ginning of the war, occupied subordinate
positions, and rose only hy their genius and
talents, while others, who occupied high
positions, nt the commencement, on account
of tlieir military status, in the regular army,
are scarcely heard of. No other General has
been so able to battle the enemy by the secre-

cy of bis plans. Heretofore the rebel were
invariably made acquainted our move-

ments, iu advance. Hut the plans of Sher-
man were always enigmatical and led to

conjectures, whilst he never fuilwd to
confound his enemies. They know all this,
and are not slow to acknowledge his great
military abilities.

f-- The iliUon!aa publishes an extract
'ram the Shamokin Jltrahl, on the
house question, with a kind of an apology
"or introducing such twaddle, which is nei-.he- r

true or pertinent to the issue.' Wc can
aalj 6ty to cotcmpnraries that their
'.bie can do Sunbury no harm, nnd that it
sidy exposes the weakness of those wiw use
t us a substitute for argument.

Cis" The fall of Charlestou, the coni-nerci-

metropolis, and Columbia the capi-
at of South Carolina, before tbe invincible
:olums of Sherman, is a glorious result, nnd
i just retribution for the sins of that hot
jed of secession and rebellion.

If A vkuv dangerous fifty cent oouut-rfe- it

note is in circulation. The Wanhimj-m- i
Chronicle says that good judgc'B are uu-.hl- c

to detect the difference without very
lose examination. The paper i somewhat
himier, d that is, probably, tlie lcst test
o try tkcm by.

No Stvi.k. Mr. Senator .Saulsbury,
if Delaware, complains that Gen. Grant has
io style about him. The General should
uku lessons in style from the Senator when
he latter is drunk, denouncing the war and
busing the government and udiuinistratiuu.

LixiisLATinu. Roth branchesf

if the Legislature have agreed to adjourn
n tUp 20th of March. If the appropriation
ill was passed, they tiiiylit adjourn even
nrlier without injury to the State. The
essioiiK, hitherto, have extended too near
he first ot Alav.

Thk mii K Dujfw itATic Pautv.
'hero are mMiy, even intelligent men, who
iliir under frronous'impressions
i origin of tho Republican und Dcnio
ratio parries, and many will no doubt, be
irprfsed to leaa that the Democratic party
a nn cslsteiu uutil After the election of
en. Jackfan as an tedt'pemkut Republican,
i 1822 tbo flr.;t imtttii convention was
died, and then f.r tfta rVst time, the word
Democratic'' was added to "Republican."
;nator DoolittL-'- s history ut tl,c tw par-
rs, in the folium tog It a matter of
cord, ami two to the letter. I In says,
uly, that all tkit iju gu.td i,t the Demn.
V.ic party, is now in tho l u'um pfty.

, A 1'AHrV IIRIIATI'
"At tho conclusion of Mr. Hutu's remarks.
Mr. Saulsbury rose to thank him for his
pot-itu- of the frauds and corruptions
the Republican party. Mr. Huulsbury

rn ulludcd to the coiidi'tuui of the country
d-- r Deuiocralic admiitiuriitions us com-re- i

iU jrrestut condition, when ho
id fiaiid and ionurtioii s(alke" uln-oa-

roiiy'u tht laud, lie cliunuwl that tho
uuings u( the Dtmoerutic party Jiul
uven trua. The country was told what
iuld be tho res nit of Mr. Jjiutolu's election,
d tlio gn(M iHiiuociitlUi party was not
.ponsi'oU for It. It was Lorn with tho
uutry'a birth and died wi.h tho country's
ath.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin. I wi.h to

a few words in reply to my friend from
luwar. I say that Jiu Democratic party
iiaiiw is party of wry modern origin.

,'.MnmiM r img iielure it wax iiorn. I was
UP' rti if'i c;rifi?'., "ii't I propi- - now

p i u i Mi-- vil h (iivrs vkLat M

clnimettwinr-fimc- s to be Uks fflffrtous Ante-

cedent of the great Democi arte "party. Vhat
is the fit, Mr. President t In 1708 the

jwty wns rrlglnafedt Jefferson,
iMatlison, Monroe, nrt the (Went statesmen
of that pcrtnd wtce Hi fnunuVrf.

In 1K) the Repftblicnn party elected
Jefferson President for four years. In 1804
tho Itcpn'jIiQun farty eleeted Jefferson again
for fimr yenra more. In 1808 it was the
lvcpuMlcati party which elected Madison ns
President nf the United State. In 1812
the Republican party elected Madison n
second time President of the United State.
In 4810 the Republican pnriv elected Mon- -

state tlint cltctwl

Had

with

various

court

Tim

wKU

roc as President of the United States, and

1800 to 1820 was the Federal party
In 1820 tho Federal party, as such, yield-e- d

up its existence, and in 1824 there were
four candidates for the Presidency, every
one of them running ns Republicans, not as
Democrats at nil. Mr. Crawford was tho
nominee of the regular cancus. In 1824
General Jackson ran as nn Independent Re-

publican candidate from Tennessee, and Mr.
Ciay as an Independent Republican candi-
date from Kentucky, nnd Mr. Adams as nn
Iiulciwmdent Republican candidate from
Xew England, for he at tlint time had given
in his adhesion to the Republican party.

In 1824 there was no choice President
bv the people. It went to the House of
Representatives nnd Mr. Adams was chosen
President. In 1828 General Jackson ws
nominated by the people, not as a Demo-

cratic candidate, but as the people's candi-

date, and Hepubliean was elected Presi-
dent of t1i United States, nnd in 1832, for
the first time in the history of this country,
was lire assumption given to the Republican
parly, or that branch of it which supported
General Jnckfmit, f tho Democratic Republi
can party. It wm two contrivance ot Mr.
Van HutySi Ira ware, toot tho nomination of
General Jackson, but his own nomination ns
Vice President under it, and it was then
the first National Convention was culled in
the United States called at the instigation
of Mr. Van Rtiren nnd his friends. For the
first time that branch of the Republicans
which, supported General Jackson assumed
the name of Democratic Republican. Ia
1830 it assumed the same, and in 1840 the
same. From that time gradually it began
to drop the name of Republican aud to
adopt t lie name ot Democrat.

Mr. Doolittle contended that the "Whig
and Democratic parties had gone to pieces
und from their ruins hurt sprung into ex-
istence the Republican piuty of Jefferson
and Madison. (n theso ideas- - it stood
pledged as from tho beginning. The
true Republican party was bused upon truth
which never died. If those who represent-
ed the Republican party y were true to
the principals upon which it was reorgan-
ized in 1834; 1850 and 18G0, it would rule
tho destinies of tho country for n century to
come.

Mr. Saulsburr, of Delaware, in reply to
Mr. Doolittle, said ho had known him when
ho wus high priest in the good old Demo-
cratic party, lie hud no doubt that Mr.
Doolittle would say, ns others have said
that be did not abandon his Democratic
priucipuls, but that the Democratic party
Had unatKloneu ins principles.

Mr. Doolittle. I did not leave the Demo
cratic party, neither did the Democratic
purty leave me ; all that was good in that par
ty came witli me into tuu Lmon parly, unU
is ttu-r- now

Mr. Lane, of Indiana. I rise to a point of
order, it is not in order to hold and in-
quest on the corpse of tho Democratic party
wnen mo coroner is not Here,

Columbia in hl l'osmeMklon.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Warhi.nuton, Feb. 18. 10 o'clock P. M

The announcement of the occupation of
Columbia, S. C, by General Sherman, nnd
the probable evacticn of Charleston, has
been communicated to this Department, in
the following telegrams just from
lieutenant luneral (irant.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

City Point, Feb. 184.43 P. M.
Ifm. L'llirin M. tiluitton, War DrjHirtmeut :

The Richmond Dinjmtch of this morning
says iliat Sherman entered Columbia vester
ilny morning und its fall necessitates, it pre-
sumes, the tall of Charleston, which il thinks
likely is ulmuiy being evacuated.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

City Point, Feb, IS.
llmi Ethcin M. f'intoit War JJt'itrti;citt,
II iiKnitiwn :

The following is taken from Rich
inond Dispatch :

"TUU FALL OK
"Columbia has fallen. Sherman marched

into aud took possession of the city jester
day morning.

'This intclli'Tcimc was communitatcd ves
lerday by General Dcaurtgard iu ail otlicial
dispatch.

'Columbia situated on the north bank
ifthu Congaree river, just below tho con- -

11 ue nee ot ttie ana Jiroail rivers.
"From General Reauregnrd's despatch it

appears taut ou 1 uursduv evening tlie cue
in y approached the south bank of the Con- -

garer, and throw a number ot shells into
rite city. Durinj; the niht they moved, up
tho river, mid yesterday morning forded the
Saluda und Jiroacl rivers. N liilst tuey were
crossing tliese rivers, our troops, under Gen
Ueau regard, evacuated Columbia. The ene
my soon alter took possession.

"Through private sources we learn that
two days ago, w hen it was decided not to
attempt tho defence of Columbia, a iaro
quantity of medical stores which it was
thought impossible to remove, were destroy-
ed. -

"The female employees of the Treasury De
Had been previously sent oil to'ciLiriito v c i,.,.i,...i ...fin ..,,i,iiuiiiiii.il uiiii-- u'iia ji

Columbia. We presume the Treasury litlio-
gruphic estulil sliineiit was also removed,
though as to this we have no positive infur-matio-

"Tho fall of Columbiu necessitates, wc
presume the evacuation of Charleston, which
we think likely is already ia process of evac-
uation.

"It is Impossible to' say wbcro Sherman
will next direct his coluins,

"Tlie general opinion is, that ho will go
to Charleston add establish a base; but wo
confers that tto do not see .what ueed he
has of a bate. It is to he presumed that he
Is iubustiug on the tommy, and he has had
no Inline to exhaust his ammunition, iio-I'or- o

L'uving huvumiah, he declared his
to mvtli to Columbia, thence, to

Augusta, and thence Ui Charleston. This
whs uttered us a boa, und to hide liis dc- -

biglix.
"We are disposed to Ijclkio that ho will

next strike ut Charlotte, whuh is a hundred
miles north ol Columbia, ou tho Charlotte
and Columbia Railroad, or ut Florence,
South Carolina, the junction of the Colum-
bia and Wilmington uud tho Chui lesion apd
Wiliuingtou lailiuods, somo ninety miles
dust ot' Columbia.

"Them wus u report yesterday that Au-
gusta, nud ulso been taken by the enemy.
This, we do not believe. We have reason
to fuil assurpd that neurly the whole of Sher-
mans' army, is altogether at Columbia, aud
that the report thut Bcofield was advancing
on Augusta is uutruo."
I From the Whig,

"Removal. The Charleston Mtrcuru ct
mtnHoy uiiKO'iocen a lri f nnvnion of

' that p:')i r, v iih a viw ii its

removal another point. This is rendered
necessary by tho prourass ol military events
cutting it off lrom the mail facilities fur
distributing its' paper to a largo proportion
of its subscribers, while tho lack ot transpor
tation renders its supply of pope precari
ous.

"Scmmcs has been made Rear Admiral,
and wiy take commund of the James River
Squadron.'; U. 8: GraKt,

Lieutenant ucmirui.
Foht Fishkii, N. C, Feb. 18.

A courier from General Sherman to Admir-
al Porter arrived at Smithville yesterday, hay-

ing ridden across the country t rcat peril,
announcing the capture by Sherman's forces
of the town of Krauchville, after three days1
hnrd fighting.

Tho capture was doubtless effected on tho
8th instant. This glad news is conrlrmvd
by the Wilmington papers of the 0th, s
well as by other arrivals of refugees At Smith-
ville. No particulars of the nlmir re Rlvm,

The announcement of tiro reeult has caus-
ed tho highest exuberance of spirit in this
command. Aew York llvrald.

Fokthkrs Mokhok, Feb. 17. Tho steam-
ers New York and George Leary arrived
hero last evening with released Union pris-
oners f rom Richmond, nnd sailed for Annap-
olis. Colonel Mu I turd remained nt Varum
to effect tho exchange of prisoners as fast
as they arrive. Other steamers have gone
up the James river with rebel prisoners, nnd
the exchnngo will be made as rapidly us
possible.

The steamer Ariadne arrived hero to-da- y

from T'ort Fisher. Her captain reports that
our forces had expected to make tin attack
upon Forfr Anderson on the lillh inst., but
failed to do bo for some cause to him un-

known. Before he left Fort Fisher ho saw
a bright light in the direction of Fort An-
derson, and tho supposition was that tho
fort hud becu abuuoncd and burned by the
rebels.

The Btcamcrs Northerner nnd Ellen 8.
Terry sailed from here this afternoon for
Fort Fisher, with colored troops from Gen.
Terry. The steamer Louisiana, of tho Hay
Line, arrived hero from Baltimore,
tho ico being broken up sufficiently for
travel tq be nguia resumed between, here
and Baltimore, Sovcral more schooner loads
of coal are anxiously lucked for hero.

The F'lOamer Rluckstonc arrived litre tbis
afte;noon from Savannah, stopping at Hilton
licud, S. C. Tho captain oft lie liluckstone
brought despatches from General Sherman
for the nuthorhios nt Washington, which
were telegraphed from here to the capital.

Tho cuptuiu of tho Rluckstonc was not in-

formed of the natu.e of the despatches, and
knew nothing important of Sherman's move-
ments.

i.H'.y. (jKA.M 'iK AIOIY.
City Point, Feb. 17, 1803.

Night before last there was quite a heavy
artillery and musketry fire heard on tho lett
of tho Army of the James, indicating heavy
picket skirmishing, if nothing more; and
yesterday we Uud tho gratifying intelligence
that some little hostilities had taken place,
resulting in the capture of a regiment. They
arc now en route for this point, and will, no
doubt, reach here By a "rebel Reg-
iment," however, must not be understood
the full complement of a thousand men ; a
rebel regiment that numbers three hundred
men is considered to be, numerically, an
ellieieiit organization.

The Howlet Battery, one of tho most for-

midable batteries thut the enemy possess
this side ot the James, though mostly silent
except upon eztru occasions, gave sonic in-

dications of life nud energy day before yes-
terday. Half a dozen of our iron-cla- gun-
boats having gone up tho river upon thut
day, until directly within range of the bat-
tery, the rebels opeued fire vigorously.
Several shells passed over the deck of "the
Miami harmlessly, nnd killed and wounded
nine men on one of her iron-cla- consorts.
Our fleet was necessarily uiiublu to respond
to the salute with any effect, being unable
to elevate their guns to a sufficient height
to play upon the rebel world.

Opposite Hancock Station, and some dis-
tance beyond, tho rebels have guns in posi-
tion, with which they have on numerous oc-
casions shelled the City Point Railroad, but
never with damaging effect, as in tho short
time required by the trains to pas9 a given
point, it was impossible for the rebel gun-
ners to get the required range. Once they
succeeded in putting a shell through the
smoke-stac- k of a locomotive. The officers
in charge ol the railroad took tlie hint, and
nt the most exposed portions of the route
caused embankments to be thrown up.
Nevertheless, tho trains are more or less visi-
ble still within the line?, and tho enemy,
every little while, send over a few shells to
scare timid travellers, Yesterday they drop-
ped three or four shells within two hundred
yards of the track just as the train was dash-
ing along. If they had not cut the fuses so
short somebody might have got hurt. But,
practically, travel on the United States Mili-ltar- x

Road is attended with no greater dan-
gers than a trip ou the Cumden und Amboy,
or uny other Northern route, would be.
Though having but a single track, and run-
ning trains night uud duy over rails laid to-
tally regardless of "grades,' a collision has
never yet taken place, nor probably half a
dozen lives been lost.

Tho indications still lead to tlie conclusion
that Lee, tired of lying on the defensive,
will, at nu early day make n determined ag-
gressive movement ; and there are conclu-
sive reasons for believing that bis operations
will be directed with u view to piercing
our centre, and so forcing us to relax the
tight grasp we now hold upon Petersburg.
Opposite our centre the enemy have some
of their strongest forts, mounting aitillery
of formidable eulibre, which could be used
with great effect to cover any advance upon
our Hues from this diioction. Still more
speculation as to ti e design of the rebels is,
of all occupations, the most unsatisfactory.

Just as the mail is closing I am informed
thut three thousand of our soldiers, released
by exchange from tho Richmond pilsous,
are coming down the river, Tlie Statement,
may uot be incorrect.

From .Aevv Oi-lcii-

C'Aiito, Feb. 20.
Most of Hood's army wcro to luivo been

sent to operate against Sherman. They
were nearly naked ar.d dispirited, and had
lost all hope of successful resistuuee to lh
Federal troops.

. Large niimliers of them were barefooted,
and it is stated that 10,000 of Hood's army
hod their feet frozen during tho retreat from
Nashville, during which they suffered more
than iu the previous three years.

Tho slaveholders are greatly dissatisfied
with the conscription of slave uud free
blacks for service in tho rebel army, but tho
work was actively going on. Gen, Forrest,
is collecting a force at Jackson, Mississippi,
for operations aguinst Yicksburg.

."Vorlli 4'iii-oliu-

Nkwbkkn, N. C, Feb, 20.
It is estimated thut thero is over ono hun-

dred and sixty millions of dollars' worth of
cotton from Wilmington along tho jino of
tho railroads reaching into tSoutli Carolina
and tho southern part of North Carolina,
which the enemy will order to bo burnt as
soon as our forces approach.

bheruian'g movements are ragarclcO with
much alarm by the rebel papers of this Stutp,
which predict that he will attempt to hold
Goldsboro aud Raleigh.

The RaloigU (N. C.) Standard and tbe
Raleigh 1'ioyreti, and tbe other conserva-
tive papers in this State, are payiug high
tributes to tho military genius of Generul
Sherman, whosa approach they welcome
with open mumlestaiions of joy.

CHAIUESTONH
IITAILH OP Till! KVACt'A- -

PENNBTLVANIANB FIRST TO EKTER,

The IMnce rii-cr- t by tlie U?1cli.
TWO T1IIRD3 0F TIIF HOUSES RURX-1- 2

D.

6000 BALES OF COTToS iPKSf U0YKD.

CFMCtAT, WAH UAZ&TTN.
Washinoton, Feb. 21. To Major Gt tre-r-

Dix, Ntw York : Rcnnrtnrc'vt ins
received the otilcial report of Major-Genera- l

Gillmore, Mitiouneing tiro surrender of the
tity wf "Charleston, South Carolina, to the
Un'tvd Stntvs forces under his command, at
hirro oclotk on S&turduy morning, the 18th
Inst,

Among ilie captuiKil property arc two
hundred pluses of good artilleryand a sup-
ply ot flnu ammunition. Tho enemy burn-
ed their cotton warehouses, arsenals, quar-
termaster's stores, railroad bridges, two
iron-clud- s and somo vessels in the ship-yard- .

Edwin M. Staktos, Secretary of War.
Chaiilkston. 8. C Feb. 18. via New

Y'ork, Feb.21, 1805. Major-Genera- l Huilcck,
Chief of Staff General : Tho city of
Charleston, nnd all its defenses, came into
our possession this morning, with about
two hundred pieces ot good artillery, and a
supply of fine ammunition.

The enemy commenced evacuating nil
the works last night, nnd Mayor Macbeth
surrendered the city to tho troops of Gene
al Schimmelpfenning at 9 o'clock this
morning, at which timo it was occupied by
our lorccs.

Our advance on the Kdisto and from
Bull's Bay hastened the retreat.

The cotton warehouses, arsenals, quarter.
roaster's stores, railroads, bridges nnd two
iron-clud- s were burned by tho enemy. Some
vessels in the sliip-- j ani were also burned.

Nearly all tho inhabitants remaining be-

hind belong to the poorer clnsses.
Very Respectfully, (J. A. Gii.i.mour,

Major-Gcnor- Commanding.
"Washington, Feb, 21, 8.30 P. M. Major

Gcnerul Dix, New York ; The following
special order has just been issued. You
will see it executed in your Department.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Ordered that a national salute bo fired to-

morrow noon, Februury 52d, at West Point,
and nt every fort, arsenal, and army head-
quarters of the United States, in ijonor of
tho restoration of the flag of the Union over
Fort Sumpter.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretory of War.

Dei-aktmr- ok Statk, Washington,
Feb. 21. Tho Department buildings will
bo illuminated on the night of Washington's
Birthday, in honor of the recent triumphs
of the Union. By order of the President.

(Signed) W. II. Stkwaud.
A salute of one hundred guns was tired

here in honor of the occupation of
Charleston by our forces.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
Tho evacuation of Cluulcston was (lis

covered by our forces under General
from James Island, exactly at

what time is not yet reported, though the
occupation of the city and of the fortifica-
tions took place at aliout ten o'clock iu the
forenoon of the 18th instant.

The departure of the rebels from Forts
Sumpter and Moultrio was, it is understood,
seen from our pickct-bwut- s which reeonuoi-tr- e

the hurbor at night; and ihe operations
ot tho Rebel garrisons began uUmt twelve
hours before evneuntion was completed,
namely, at ten o'clock on the evenin" of the
7th. "

.

Kurly in tho mornidg of the 10th, two
terrific explosions in Charleston' were ob-
served from our fleet. Fire, smoke and
burning fragments filled tlie air for a great
distuuee ; und the shock was severely felt by-al-l

our vesselo.
Soon afterwards, and before daylight,

flics were set iu other places, nnd extended
throughout the upper part of the city. It
has since been ascertained that many thou-
sand bales of cotton were burned in"

of the explosions of the warehouses
nnd other public buildings that were fired
by the Rebels.

Our forces took possession of the city in
the forenoon, ns already reported. General
Schimmelpfennig was unopposed, the Re-
bels leaving as the Uniou troops came in
sight. There wus not even a show of resis-
tance.

The. population of Charleston consisted
'entirely of the poorer classes, who were till
able to get away ; the rich hud for Several
days been removing. The persons who

were in want ; they had nothing to
eat and no means of obtaining anything.
Their situation was described as much worse
fliau that of the inhabitants of Savannah nf
ter the capture of that city.

The lower part of tho city w ithin reach
of our guns was in effect a ruin, and was al-

most uninhabited. Coinparaticcly few per-
sons dared to remain there. Some of the
houses were knocked dowu ; briks and tim-
ber were lying everywhere, nnd tbe streets
in particular wero strewn with the frag-
ments, in many plnces entirely obstructing
travel. Shells were lying among the ruins.
The upjiearauce ot the city, the lower part
uninhabitable and 1hc upper part of flames,
is described as dreary and desolate in the
extreme.

CHAR LES TON!!
OcinputloM ofthe 4'l ly by Ilie lulon

Vorven.

THE CTTV Flltlllk II V Til IT

Nkw Voitu, Feb. 21.
The steamship Fulton, from Port Royal

and Charleston liar, on the 18th inst., at 0
P. M., arrived this morning. Purser M'
Mantis furnishes us with the following mem-
oranda :

Charleston was evacuated by tho enemy
on tho night of the 17th, leaving tho several
fortiricatious uninjured, besides 200 guns
which they spiked.

The evacuution was first discovered at
Fort Moultrie, on the moruing ofrhelSth,
at 10 A. M. Part of the troops stationed nt
James Island crossed over in boats and took
possession of the city without opposition.

Tho lower part of tho city being on fire
previous to the enemy evacuating, they fired
tho upper part of the city by which 6,000
bales of cotton were burned, and it is sup-
posed that before they could subdue it, two-third- s

of Ihe city would be destroyed.
A fearful explosion occurred in the

Railroad depot, the cuuse of which
was uuknown. Several hundred citizens
lost their lives. The building was used by
the company, and was situated in tbe upper

Aumirai uuuigren was tlie urst to run up
to the city, where be arrived about 8 I. M.

Gen. L, A. Gilmoro soon after followed
on the steamer W. W. Colt, and had an in-

terview with Gen. Schimmelpfennig, lie be-
ing the first General officer iu tbe city, and
for tho present in command.

It is supposed that Beauregard evacuated
Charleston in order to conccutrate and give
Sherman battle.

The remains of two iron-clad- s were found,
which the enemy destroyed bv blowing un
previous to the evacuation.

i ue oiocaaiie-runne- r birlenoo, just arrived
iro.u Nau, lull ioio our bands, ami two

others were expected o run in on tlio hicht
of the 18th.

The first flag over flumtcr was rained by
Captain Henry M. Bragg, an aitVo on General
Gilmoie's stuff, having for a Aug an our and
ooat iiook littlicd together.

The houses in tho lower part, nf the city
were completely riddled by "our shot and
shell. Tho wealthy part of ttoj population
have deserted the city and nov nil that re-
main are the poorer clusses, whtj nro suffer-
ing from want of food.

It was reported at Hilton Head that tlie
left wing of Sherman's army Imd reached
midway oh th WrAt-rWr- r Mid Augusta
Railroad, and thai the rebels "consequence
had cVTCtntod !'Mclivi'fe w( had fallen
buck on Orangeburg.

A movement has been made by tho forces
under Gen. Hatch, which resulted in the
capture of six guns which the rebels had
abandoned. Thu carriages were destroy-
ed.

I'ort AmlcrMon Captured.
RAl.TiMonE. Feb. 23.

Fort Anderson was captured on Sunday
by General Behoficld and Admiral Porter.

Most of the garrison escaped towards
Wilmington through thu fort; and all tho
guns were left in good condition.

The army was lolloft mg on toward Wil-
mington, accompnnied' by two monitors,
ami it was expected by tho messenger that
Wilmington would be in our possession on
Monday.

THE LATEST.
Washington Feb 22.

Tho Navy Department lias received the
following dispatch from Admiral Portur :

U. S. Flao Ship Mai.vkiin, )

Capk FKAn Rivkii, N. C, Feb 10. J
Sin: 1 have the honor to report tho sur-

render or evacuution of Fort Anderson.
General Scholield advunced from smithville
with eight thousand men ou the l?th. At
tlio sumo time 1 attacked tlie works by w-
ain placing the monitor Moutauk close to
the works, enfilading them with the Paw-tuxc- t,

Senupec, Umulilla uud Pequod, the
tide nnd with not ullovwiig more vessels to
get under fire.

The fort answered pretty briskly, but
quieted down by sunset on tho 18th.' At H

o'clock I moved up close with the Montauk
leading, followed by the Mackinaw, Huron,
Sassacus, Pontoosac, Manutingo, Sennpee,
L'uudillu, Puwtuxet, Oneidu, Miawmut,

Nyuck, Chippewa nnd Little Ada, and
kept up u heavy luo throughout the day un-

til late in the ufternoon.
Tho enemy's batteries were silenced by

three o'clock though wc kept up our fire
until dark. We ulso tired thiough the
night.

In the meantime General Schofield was
working around to get in tlie rear of the
rebels und cut them oil'. The latter did no,
wait for the army to surrender round them,
but left in thu night, taking five or six
pieces of light artillery with t lit in and every-
thing else of uny value.

At daylight this morning some of our
troops that were near by, went in and hoist-
ed tlie Hag on the ramparts, when the firing
ceased by the monitors.

There wero U'n heavy guns in the fort,
and a (uautity of niiiiuuuitinn.'

We lost but three killed und live wound-
ed.

I am, sir, verv
" respectfully, your obedient

servant. . 1). 1). PORTER,
Rear Admiral.

llox. Ginr.os Wki.i.es, Secretary of the
Navy.

Gun. Giunt declares that if the country
will give him one hundred thousand fresh
men, he will eJoso tho war in three months.
The people of the North will grant the re
iucst.

Ladies and Children's Hats.
Latest t yte nt CIIAULKS OAKKOllD A SONS

Continental Hotel, I'liiliidulphiH.
Nov. 12, 10(14. 3m

'What', are you drunk again?" "No my
dear, not drunk, but a little slippery. The
fai t is, my dear, some scoundrel has been
rubbing my boots till they are us Miiooth us
n pane of glass.

1)ii. Mk.mj was once assailed ina panphlet
by I) it. Woodward. The doctors met a
fight enued with swords. Mead disarming
his adversary, ordered him to beg fur his
life "Never'." said Woodward "never till I
utn your patient." .

Kknky S. Foote, late memUr of the
rebel Congress, sailed for Europe last Satur-
day in the steamer City ol Cork. The re-
port that he had licen incarcerated iu Fort
Warren wus without foundation.

"An Ounce of Prevention is worth a
Pound of Cure." This old nnd ever true
maxim is fully exemplified iu the use of
"Pinkcrton's Wuhoo tuxl Culisayu Hitters."
Hundreds and thousands have leeu saved
from fevers by the daily use of these Hitters.
We sstid "daily," because they should be us-
ed as a beverage. They are a vegetable toni-
c, and will injure no one, but ou the contra-
ry do all good who use them. They help
circulation, restore a lost appetite, and grcnt-l- y

promote the action of the digestive organs,
and never fail to counteract the bad effects
produced by tbe change of climate or water.
Travelers should not do without them.
They are pleusunt o the palate, and wjb
invigorate und strengthen the whole system.
Try one bottle it will put new life in you.
and make you feci that there is a cure for
your ewe. We know they ure the best Hit-
ters ever offered to the world. For sale by
all Druggists and wholesale dealers iu the
United States.

Sold by It. A. rii-IIK- Agent, Suubury, Ta.

Mianiokln 4'oul Trade. 'Biumoki.h, Feb. IJ, 1865.
To'. Viet.

Pent for week euding February 11 1.242 18
l'er but report, ID, 373 04

28,6! 03
To Mine time iut yeaf, 2V,0D7 08

l.OCt nj

Eniroa op Amkuican,
Dkas Sib : With your permlwlun I audi to gay

to tbe readers uf your paper that 1 will tend, by re
turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Itecipe, with full
directions for puking and using a duinle VcgotuMo
Balm that will rffoctuitlly remove, in tcu day
1'iinplcs, Blotches, Tau, Freckles, aud all impurities
of tbe Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth aud
Beautiful.

I will also mail free to thoso (having Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple direction! aud information
that will enable them to start a full growth of Luxu-

riant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, ia less than
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail aithou1
charge. Respectfully yours,

THOrf. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
v 831 Broadway. New York

Feb. 25,1865 3m
Whisk r.a t ! ! Tbos wishing a tne set of whis-

kers, a Die moustache, or a beautiful head of glossy
hair, will please read Ihe card of THUS. F. CHAP-
MAN, in another part of lb is paper.

1 lie Hrldal C'buiubrr, an Katay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by tbe Howard Association, and tent free of ebarg
in staled envelope. Address Dr. J. MflLLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

February 11, 1865 ply
A PaooBEastrs BAaaiaitH inkr-WInk.

J inky- - J ant, the King of Tooqua Islands, is a patron
ei me press, ana contributor tnereto. ite prepared for
the Tuuqua limts a very inUllifble erliele of orer
three eolumnt ou etiquette and good laate. lie urged
the adoption of America fashions in respect to drees,
and declared his intention of setting tbe fashion hy
tending to Philadelphia and procuring a full suit at
the Brown Since Clmoiug Jt!l ot Kockbill t Wilson,

603 at4 605 Chosinul strrvt, br t buth.

IpninPMK, ltlinlnt nnd ntnrrn,
Trpntrd with theutmndlinieecin hy Tr. J. TSA ACS

Ocullutnwl AuriM, (turmrrW it br.vilen, 4lnllnml,l
No. MU I'lno ulrritt, 1'hlliiilolpliln. Tcntlmnnlnlf
from thrmost rellnbla murcts In the City nml Conn-tr- y

cn be Ken at lilt tffico. The htcuiokl fiicull jr nro
Invited to accompany tlicif pntli-ntu- , u ho hut tio

In liis tirc(ico Artlfloinl Kyin. tntrrted with
out pnln A'o olmrRO Uiads fur exiiuiiiinttua.

July , 1864 ly

Throat Al'FKrTionS. A Thyilclnn rltlhn from
Nowfnno, New York, uponkin of the bcncflclnl ef
fools resulting from Hie one nf "Ilrnwo's Dronchial
Troches ," says "Ohllfte hie by tehditi His a il"eh
more of your 'Ilrmicliinl Trochii.' enclosing hill.
For alleviating that hnrrtd Irritation only felt by
thore who haveiinffi'n'd from anv HroOdiial A Doctlon.
anil for hcnrrncii nnd Mr throat Inn. 1 ntn free lo
eonfem (thmifih I am an M, D.) thoy answer alt you
elhtm fof thctli. I would beg you to fcul that I am
one of Inn hint men in tlio nrnfemion In nulf n mm.
ttrilttl, but feel t am but doing you juatice til awort
what I have." To avoid disappointment, be pure lo
obtain tlic genuine "Drown i iimnoinaiai rootle. '

rpiic 'oiH'nIon nnd I'.xperlom-- e

X or am isvALin.
Published for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MEN nnd others, whosufTer from Nervoui
llebilily. Premature Decay nf Mnnhood, Ac. nip.
plying at the Mime time The Meana of 8lf-Car-

11t one who has curcj) himself after undergoing con-

siderable quackery By enclosing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, tingle copies may be had of the
author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Ewp. Brooklyn, Kinga

Co.. N. Y.
Tleo, 10. 1MU. 3m

Imi'orniiitlon I 'r .

TO NEUVOUi SIFFERKU3,
A Oentleman, cured cf Jforvon Debility, Incom-

petency, Prenftiture Decay, and Youthful Error, ac
tuated by a derire to benefit othera. will be happy to
furniah to all who need it (froeof ohnrge.) the
and directions making the ample remedy used in hi.'
onae. Sufferers winning to profit by the ndvertisers
had experience, and ptmeaa a sure and valuable re-

medy, can do so by addressing him at oncost his
place of business. The Kreipo and full information

of vital importance will be cheerfully fcut by
return mail. '

Address JOHN B. fKJDKN.
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

P. 8. Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will tuu)
this information luvnluablo

Dco. 3, 1864 3m

WHISKERS! WHISKERS r

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Oiu fire-ein- n

Compound will force them to grow o the
smoothest fave or chin, or bnir en bald hetis, in Six
Weeks.' Price, 100. Sent by lanil anywhere,
closely senled, en receipt of price.
Address. W AHNKIl A CO ,11m I3S, RrooktymN. Y.

February IK, !!.'. ly

DEATHS.
Pimple announcements f dentlis. rnaa. Those

accompanied with notices, Ac, must be pni'l fur at
the rate of 10 cents per 'iae.

In this place, on the 12ta i.t .. MAKT1IA ANN.
daughter of John aud Klimbth Hopper, aged ubout
V years.

8UMBUHY MAEKET.
Flour, 13 00 .15

Wheat, $2 50 a 2 70, Butt a. 60
K)c, 100 Tallow, 14
Corn, ): Lnrd, rs
Outs, 7J Pork, 22
Buckwheat, 100 Bni.on, 18
Flaxseed, f 2 bit Ham. 2S
Cloversced, Saonltler, 2o

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

iTa's. 7-Wiab-
iN.

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned has assumed the General Subscription

Agency for the snlo of United States Treasury Notes,
bearing seven and three tenths per cent, interest,
per annum, known as the

SEVEX-THIRT- LOAN,
Theso Notes are issued under data of August 15th.
1 si" I . and are payable three years from Unit time, in

currency, or are convertible at tho optiou of the
bolder into

I. IX. t.m'iO SIX T S'Clll.
ii O I. U-- B EARING O N l S .

These bon is are ww worth a premium of nine per
cent., including gold interest from Nov., which
mnkcs the actual profit nn the 7 .10 Innn. at current
rates, including interest, about ten por cent, per
annum, besides its exemption from State and muni-

cipal t.ixulion, which mid from one to three per
cent. more, according to the rale levied on oiher
property. Tho intvrest is payable by
coupons atliiehcd to each note, which mny he cut oil'

nnd solil lo any hark or lunkcr.
The interest amounts lo

Ouc iHjnt per ilny ou a ?.'0 note.
Two cents " ll)il '
Ten ' ' ' $'oo
2(1 ' ' JliliiO

$1 " ;jtiuo '

Notes nf all the denominations named will be
prointly furnished ujion receipt of subscriptions.
Tub, is

Tlic Only l.onu in HiirKrt
now offered by the liovernmciit, and it is confidently
expected thut its superior advantages will uinko il
the
liHEAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE l'EOPLK.

Less than $'ihi.00,UOO remain unsold, which will
probably be disposed uf within the next CO or DO

days when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premium, as bos uniformly been tbe case ou doting
the subscriptions to other Loans.

In order that cilitensof every tawn and section uf
Ihe country may bo afforded facilities for taking tho
loan, the .National Banks, State Banks, und Private
Bankers throughout tbe eouutry have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions al pur. Subscribers
will select their own agents, in whonialhcy have con-

fidence, and w ho only nro to be responsible for the
delivery of the notes for w hich they receive orders.

JAY coo hi:,
Si bscrii-tio- Agemt. Philadelphia.

Pt BS( Rll TIO.Vt WILL US HKCEIVED by the
First National Bank of Northumberland.
First National Bank of Milton.
Northumberland National Bank of Shuuiokiu.
February 25, 1805. 3mp

To 'onumiiic.
The undersigned having been restored to hJ th-

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered several years, with a severe luug affec-

tion, and that dread disease, Consumption u ana.
lous to make kuown to hit fellow sufferers the meaus
of curs,

Tv all who desire it, be will send a cony of tbe pre-

scription uicu, (frts ff uLsredJ with the directions

for preparing and using the tame, whica 'uey will
find a ture cure fr Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, ia. The ouly oljeqt of tlio adver-

tiser tn sanding the Prescription It to benefit tbe af-

flicted, and spread Information which be conceives
tube Invaluable; and he hope every tufforcr will
try hit remedy, at it will oust them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parliet wishing the prescription will please ad-

dress
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings County, New Yolk.
February 18, 1865 'im

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1 N pursuance ol an order of Ihe Orphans' Court of
L JMorthumnerlana ouuniy, win or rapnaeii io pun-li- e

tale, at the pub'io Immm of Jobu EUweiler. in
tleorgetown, on .Saturday tbe 25th day of FKHHU-AK-

A D. 1866, all that certain piece ut TKACT
OF LAND, tituale in Lowor Mahonoy township,
Mid county, adjoining landtof William Benjamin
Jaene Lenker aud Christian Mesaner, Containing 20
acres and 76 perches, un which ia erected a dwelling
bouse.

ALSO, Another piece of land, adjoining lands of
William Bingaman. William Miuhaul and Jacob B.
Lenker, containing IV acrea and 27 perchee. on which
ia erected a small dwelling house and stable. Late
Ihe property of Charles Kcrstetfr. deeeaeed.

Sale lo eomaneooe at 10 o'clock A. M of said day,
when the terms and conditions of tale will be made
kuowa by

ADAM I.EXKFR, Adm'r.
By order of the Court, J. A. J. Ci'uuiNus, CI h 0. C

buukury, Feb. '6, 1864.

ATTOHNEY ATWiHUNBUrtV, Northumberlaud County,
OFFICE North tide J iMarkel likmaie, sear ike
Court House All Lu;eM irbaauW etivsidU to.

uubury, Jiovuy W, JVW

SHERIFF'S SALES.
lly Virtue of certain wrlta of Venditioni F.xpona-- ,

1.CVNI la Facias and l'lurlui l.evaria Facia, Isaued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Northumber-
land county, and to me directed, will lie cxHiid to
public sale, at Ihe Court House, In the Borough of
fsnbury, on Monday IhcHlst day of MAKCI1. A D.
ISo.i.nt one o'clock P. M. the following described
real cstut; to wit

All thai certain lot of ground, situate In the town
of .Shutn.ikin,ln the county and state aforesaid, to-

gether with all tho appurtenances thereunto belong
iug bounded nml described as follows, on plan of said
town lots No. three (3,) In Block number ItfO, to-

gether with tbe lioredllamcnts and appurtenances.
Hiucd taken i execution aud to be sold ai tlio

property of George Shipp.
Also, all thoso certain contiguous lota of ground,

situate in tbe town of Trevorton, Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, bounded end desoribod as fol-

lows, to wit I bounded on the north by Khamokin
street, on tho oast by lots formerly owned by Michael
Wertinan, on ihe south by an alley, and on the west
by lout of Benjamin Pat ton, being marked in the
plan 01 snm town as lots numDer j, n, i a o, eon pi i
of lot number 4, in block No M, on which is erected
a largo dwelling house builiof brick, o.

Mcited tn ken in execution and to bo sold as tho
pruperty of Charles P. Holf'Wsleln, administrator
of Edward llcll'cn.Hti'in, deceased.

Also, all that certuTn four story, with basement five
story brick building, intended tor a hotel, messuage
and tenement, situnto iu the lower pari of hamukiii,
aud county of Northumberland, Pennsylvania, fifty-tw- o

Iccl in front and fifty-tw- o foot ill depth, bound-
ed on Ihe north by the street or spnee on tho bank of
the Shiimokin creek, on the south by Arch street, ou
tbo east by Market street, in block number thirty-seve- n

ns uosiguiited and marked uion the general
plan of Mid (own of Shamokin, nud occupying parts
ol lota number ouc, two aud three upon said block
number thirty-seve- n

Seised tnki-- iu execution and to be soli! as the
property of fjuv id Li mgne Aer and ttasan luongneekcr
his site.

WJI. M. WKAVKR. iMicrifT.

Sheriff's Office, Punbury, Feb. 185.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
liy virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Farias. Is-- I

nut of the Con rt of CiMnmow Plens of Northumber-
land county, aud to me directed will be exposed to
public tale, al the I'nhlie House of Thnmns FouUI".
In the town nf TRKVOHTON. oh Till Uf DAY the

th day of MARCH, A.D. 18U5, nt 10 o'clock A. M..
all the following desoribei) lots or Pieces of Uronnd
to wil -

Lots Xos. 12 and 13 iu Mock No. 131. situate in
Trevorton, Zorbe township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :

on the cast by Kleventb street, south ty Coal street,
west by lot .Co. It in same Moi-- nnd north by an
alley, containing in width each 25 feet, nnd in depth
150 feet, whereon arc erected a two story frame storo
and dwelling house, frm no stable. Ac.

Also, upon Lots Nos. 10 and It in Mick Nn. 131

situnto in same towu. totnfcv, eeunly nnd Ante,
bounded on tho east by l.-- t Nu. 12 in stuue block, or
the south by Conl street, west by Iut Nu. Si in Mtaie
block, and on the ncrtk if an alley. ooUi'jiig: iti
width 25 feet nnd U. usepths li fceS. wbeM'in.nni
erected two story fiunehiiijo-mtt- i l swm!ir, Jre.

Also, upon lotii Xos Lt,. 1 liaisl !. inJAx-- Ni
67, situnte in snssw tjuwj,.cialy am:lf'.se. .hianded
on Ihe cast by lescnlli sticsU.oith-.tMih')- i Mar-
ket street, on tfct in?t kj lufrZfo.it!! in.'ajLW'blouks n !

on the north ly uii S"ml. uc.b. coataiaKiii h

25 leet, and iaidSpCt 12V feis.pll iaelnscd. rlveretui
are erect cd i s 12anii; 13 a butcher huunot
and on 1 ol !iU au spen slie'l, Jtc-- .

Also. ui'iL lt No. .7. 8- a:al SiiF.i.TTocfHii.'Vo'. ! .f(

situate in ti.wn .oeily.aiuL.et,? beatul M
on ihe noBib y. i'duuikiiu Areelr. ur UU.ietei!bt t il
No 6. insane Mock, ca llwe an.ails'.'nr-.-
on the nut b Swtu!l. tJUole. irfOtl J'.U Xia-.- 'ami c
a large ssiuhl'j' frume- itwellrtffj birtiae. tvw seniles
bili will lMi.-ueii- trine e rJ!,b5wat?rneii!
the diMt, ii!. J.ot No 'J tuu a. warebinun uruclwl i r
it.

Alsiv un.in. fots Nos. t, ?jnV . trti (TftcTl 102
in same luiv.n, eouav aud., St, bounded oa tin
west l.Ttfalh itrtet, nilif, si.itii.iia init ! .""wiicl
Bnrk.uiJ, ou tbo nr!k lis u nlley. wheren-- i nr

'
erectfjii a.iiiinty.i lul.bbvcujtiliji'jupsul'.1 euiUling
are ntCm-iii- .b'f. ,

Aliei.atf-u.lut- s Not V ear 3 0.1 ii' VrttesVNss-.Vt- . ir
nnesmt, count t.aai., la"U!,led tv t' e n-e- t

by Mi.Jk,nt, ttreel. i.a fio, :'oUi.hy flTroic. en tin
west i-- loL"in.Jiljj.ruaiv.'!!oi'.-si'ni- l 6:i.t!w :n h
lotNtilili. in m'u Slm ii, ci"Uiiiu:ug.i); wiiUb, eaci
25 I'm auibm nValk !2U,Suet

j Alow, luua lot:-- ' S:o- -. aw'.! A'.; 13 lilt 4. 5o ?4
situelt 'a. -- uil rnj, si ni buuia'nt'ui
the by In an ailt:i
ami a,t&o by Id No-I- t iu,tini Idcele. eon"
Inii.isc; is widrt eacli Of fel- - uro'j iu. lUinti 12") het

, iUbah-tsQi- bite Nee. '. uud in :ti , situ
j ale m tie ni'si town ivjsUw as .01

tho fuM. by lot '.. ' Una tW auitk. Vh ;skvti jtmvt
mi lis toil Llw-V- . i Loa ths u(l

. by a a!liy, cackcoQiuiinrii hilir 2J feet and il
i d, IrKI loot, wUir:u'Uise.ejt:'t. a small sluiuly

Ac.
ATac, np,n. nlTitiur lerfniii li.t mni' tinffl iU 0

griti'li.ait.iite.ia..-ai- Anvu.rouuty und State afire
siii.l. He;n.l(.t WMjber-'.- u'i4(lse talC et 1st N.u.. 12

aii,.u' iitI 4nr.g f:ii4 ia:ii VL 1S!l,';.i klovi
Nn YM'w li.iin.lr,W n t4es S'uiuiokin street
011 ik w.uiiL by au iUev u I'm ebii ttl o .In it
mi lit bl'el ail5:o ic east- y Ci miet'iM. kiilfo
s iid itthtM Nl?. cwtajIaitiR'n. wi ii!i. iigtea s:.
f.'it iu ftost .m S'l.nu.A.a ttrvit wad. i.v lui
I'e.i-- f iu ,r Uvs.lu)oiiiu:'i:rj;cli:.l.o.ili;uble truun
dv,J!1iiijtln,ji. Ac-

:VV. u"uMj tW certai"rv,r.iu-r-.- pioeo .if I'lrml
.nitiutv in Zerlic cmtv
alntvrU a- - buu'Miiai. n 1 iWatU ii : l'lrvsa.4.

it : tis ',eco-!M-
,. t'teiio Lv ljids 1

Ihvsuiil l.m Sayr. pari t W11U1 ;u stU, Hr ;
nose V. )M7ebe to- slijiiKt foruievty a white nulf
llit-ec- e by. '.uiul. if .Ju.'mi Hciwsj.U u irtU- - till
wist, sevieu nercl'it imel. te'H.ii-tin'j- f a ccfaM-th-

evil m tt.t!) .XrurnNosi Kai'. H-- .a-- " t AtiVi
thesiLul. jlailrussl. uoith .r.t: itefyeoesr't ;tT t.erchei

j noiisi tfil.i'iijreei miit.i uatV, degree
com S yctjj'ici-iil- j rulth east K pen-h-

' unit tieiine by land of .'j:iv T. l'l'mtu ili ?1 dc
' greseii4t tnyrc:',e.lo the ilas;e r esna'tfot, eor

miim I'iisiuua. Ui.Tea, auu. to'jrleen fieceh is Btrti
' UII!K-Ul:-

tiikea.f'irttti a al, to. K Mail ai th
propmty ot Ira Aivres.

'VM H ''Vri.'iJKa.l.iiesii-.- s

Slirtirti's-Offia- , 6'nnl.ury. Feb 1H, t.Mii.

THJS EYE ood. EAR.
To Ibr I iti ?.

NOW R&ATtT,
A Wort ly a. 56. fCi
Wulnul tfi-ut- , i'litlicSi:i!fu.4s,-- - ectiicdi

kOsK eva Ttitf!i'jmar
On Ihe f .watr.iilaasases.-- tit-am- i VuAl 3ias
THROAT itsautus-i- tteavstii : tli'egyuien's on
Public SiciskoK ftw-Tlmat- ; Diseu.iesuf the A
Pusenges. Uu?TgilUl'nilutis.),

Aktviuiia aatl Calairh.' .
TkisBnek n4 Xo ' CM thvsvKtat'vt

Philaaclphsw uoj isf all BoolueHere lVsV'e (
And from a aalhoa,. iT ': fi U'Mofchiisiif'r'i v. I
can be eoututtii: a a4; these atatariEes, and uit Ne
vous AneelMA. wuiew. he 'treats witn lhe'.Furiit'iiui
cess Office, Jia. IH2i"i;AValuat Uea, ltiflctii

Feb. II, Suiss,

ORPHANS" COURT SALE
pursuance f aw aruerTofrhe- - tVphans' Court

NurUiuioWsUw.L county,, will ht eipnsed lo jmi
lie sale, on Ike jwrswe.- ms FRIDAY, MARC
3d. A. D. a ceFthm 14. ,n mejie .srwm.
siliiate in Ik IXsHmt'tMli
LAND, bouneleif nurtA eust by tuuuu. stieut; soul
east by lot Ne tisl ; sowrh weVt't V; Wuk'e Ufrett an
north we by k4 Nu. IS',1 : Ciiiitii"iiu in txoot u
Queen street fcet. and in di nt 1, lit Itet. rwin
numbered in Ike raru,l plan vt mill: UiToouh U
No l'.'U, wbettus is erected a sviiCJj UmjioUweliin
bouse. Lato tbe pioiiyef iiituhetar foot, d.
Ceased.

tale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M. efxiHi'iU'
when the tetnis ujid couditiont of sale will be mil
k,niiB by

JVLIJLX JOHNSON', liuardlail '

of Minor Childtcn of Klisabelh Fousl, dee d
Byorderot'the Court, J. A. J. Ct uai.NUb. Clk O. (

Vucbury, February 7, 1)465.

It A It EC U A N C E !

VALUABLE COAL LAND FOR 8ALI
The undersigned will offer at puMiu sale, at It

public bouse vt WM. M. WKAVKR, in the town
nhamokin, oouuty of Northumberland and State.
Pennsylvania, ou SATURDAY, FKBRUAltY 21
IStiJ, all their rit;ht title and 'uteres! ia a cestui
tract of

COAL LANDl
situate in Iloir Dale, C,! tMsiuk. county an
Stale aforesaid, boundma t14 dsnsxiWd, alUlwwt
wil : Ou Ilia north by laadK.J Wiiriam Hif.n an
Matbias Zimmermau ; v Iheaouib by Uudiot Job
Cowden imd KejuarU Treibiy ; ei4 so. Jlicha
Kndl ana Mulbiac JtiatKtcruian, and oariM uiestb
lauds of Samuel Soot I.
( oalalwissa 1 14 Aern.more or !
Il being the tame tracts of lands for which warran
were issued to Peter Muurer. May 4, li"i. to Peti
Sassamau. Jaa M, 1 ?'), aud lo John N. Builc;
Jan. M. Tho title or 'nlereel of the undei
tignail, is uudispulcd. Persons desiring to purcha-wil- l

lud Ibis lo be one of tlie richest and mos( y,1
able tracts ul COAL L.t.M'-'- " iu this seel ion .: .
tylvauia. ' ''( f'.i.

Any further lnyutat yii. w gi sn 01 enp'ici
iou Ift h uwirrsie4 ol rTOL ,'M ALliT;,

Via v'-c-
. LTU ICtuugh uf Sunbury. Pa

: ('evt uiiueeo 1 a clunk P. M itiq oa
lau uuuiiiiieiis.wili Ue wclc kuuwti h.vlhfae

tutued. ... a .. AifcoltliK MU', ' H V U , ' '
. - J W. M'l kv;k, -

01 j'aiiiit
Jon I. Moroa, attorney 10 1.1 lor tkn kn

of lleury MourBr, dicesni. .l(
Vetjuary iJ .


